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Keep Smiling,

Father william Doyle, 5, J., heroic World War chaplain, knew well, in spite of his 
own rigorous penance, the value of a sense of humor and of a kindly smile. Once he 
wrote a friend who had come to him for advice:

"Keep smiling. It is a grand thing to cultivate a smile. Keep the
corners of your mouth up, specially if you are in for an attack of
tho dumps. There are three D's to be avoided— the Devil, the Doctor, 
and the Dumps. The Devil we all know is bad enough. The Doctor is
little better. And the Dumps are the Devil himself. So I repeats
Keep Smiling! It is the best remedy for gloom. The Devil loves noth
ing bettor than a gloomy soul, It is his plaything. Smile awhile, 
and while you smile, another smiles, and soon there's milos and miles 
of smiles, and life's worth while because you smile."

For Helena Relief.

An employee of the University sends a ;§5 bill with this note:

"After reading your Bulletin last night, asking help for Helena earth
quake victims, the children told their mother and mo not to got thorn 
any presents for Christmas, but to give their share to you for those 
poor people. Oh, Father, I only wish to God that it was five thousand 
instead of only (|) $5v May our dearest Mother open tho hearts of 
your many readers I"

What can bo said except, May tho Infant Child return to you and your wife and your 
children the myrvic hundredfold this Christmas 2 Can this example loos on the strings 
of other more fortunate purses?

Grace At b'ork.

hith tho following letter comes a request for a Mass of Thanksgiving, "which will in
clude Dick Sullivan":

"Tonight at 7:20 the bell rang in the hall for Benediction in the big 
church. Four of us wore in a room playing cards. At tho sound of the 
boll nobody moved. Two of us oven went so far as to make unfriendly 
remarks about bolls in general and about that bell in particular. Then 
something happened to me. For somo reason I rot up abruptly, broke up 
tho game and went over to services.

"At the church I got moro grace— enough to make a good confession. I 
wish you. would know what that meant. I had boon going through a real 
holl. I had boon unhappy and unable to look anyone in the eyo, especi
ally my mother. How it's different. I feel ac though my sen! 1 God's 
and not tho devil's. It used to be terrible going to Hass, ;
th.it I was not receiving its gr- cos, I fool swell now. I'n r1 vig 
lifo over again, and this time I'm going straight."

After making tho Christmas IJovona for his Parents, thin boy should re.Illy enjoy tho 
p )loo that comes to men of good will at Christmas,

Correction

Tho fifth paragraph on yesterday's Bull-tin should read.: "You are hound by tho Fourth
Comaund'-iont to obey your parents, so lour .us you are undor their caro."
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